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Pacific Wcekly

T V President Guth left San Jose
^Bin. 7th for Deleware, Ohio,
••f1here he will attend the annual
Hsnate of the Presidents of the
VI ethodists colleges and universiBes of the United States on Jan.
B )th to 22nd. When President
•nth announced to the students
Ills intention of going East, and
flat his mission was purely to inBstigate and become better acion qiLainted with the present conditi )tis in the larger Universities,
mere was a feeling of regret
Biingled with that of joy, revealed
by the students.
I We are glad that President
•nth found it possible to leave
Bis duties, to join the eminent asBmbly at Delaware, and then
journey on to Boston and New
• ork where he will meet the
presidents of Harvard and Col
umbia, to discuss with them as
well as the Senate, upon the prob1ms of education. But we are
reluctant to part with our chief
executive for a period of three or
a 111 " wee k- s - Faculty and students
as a general rule are more close
ly asociated than the President
and the students. This is per

Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE.

OLD PACIFIC

The fourteenth annual confer
Our Alma Mater welcomes the
ence of the Student Young Men's first flush of the new year with
(Christian Association was held all it presages of prosperity and
this year at Carmel-bv-the-Sea, happiness. She welcomes all
from Dec. 27, 1909, to Jan. 4, 1910. those who shall taste of her hos
This conference was formerly pitality for the first time. She
held at Pacific Grove but was | welcomes* the return of her loychanged to Carmel this year be | al supporters in the days which
cause better
accommodations | have passed. The former she
could be procured there.
j counts
as so much silver—the
Representatives were in at latter as so much gold. But, by
tendance from all of the colleges a process of alchemy unknown
of Southern California as well as to the ancients, she fuses both
from Stanford and California and new and old, until they become—
our own college. Several high all gold.
schools were also represented for
Old Pacific is a stately ship, a
the first time. There were ap veteran through all conditions.
proximately eighty delegates in She, like every noble craft which
attendance, the number being holds its course through change
somewhat smaller than usual. able seas has felt the effect of
The conference on the whole,
fair and foul weather, or even
however, was one of the best that
mutiny aboard. We are they
has ever been held.
Familiar figures were there in
Dr. Patchel, Mr. Sprunger, and
Mr. Weist, as some of the Bible
Class leaders, while the Mission
Study Classes were conducted by
haps true of us. Nevertheless Prof. Knowles, "Dad" Kenedy,
there is that kindly greeting, that Mr. Hall and other well-known
inspirational
handshake, that men.
commanding reverence of our
Prominent among those who
President which shall be missed
gave
platform addresses, as well
by Faculty and students alike and
the return of President Guth to as conducting the life work meet
the University will be applaud ings, was Dr. Day of the First
Congregational Church of Los
ed.
Angeles. He was probably the
BISHOP HARTZELL SPEAKS strongest man on the faculty. An
other man whose influence was
AT THE UNIVERSITY
greatly felt" was Prof. Patterson
Bishop Joseph C. Hartzell, super of the San Anselmo Theological
vising bishop of Africa for the M. Seminary. Mr. Geo. Swing of
E. Church, spoke to a large au
Claremont was the presiding ofdience at the College Park M.
fiecer.
E. Church last Sunday evening.
The purpose of the conference
He described the remarkable
growth of Africa along industrial, was to acquaint the students with
economical and spiritual lines, different Bible Study and Mission
closing his address with an ap
Study Courses, as well as to dis
peal for aid, emphasizing the fi
cuss the best methods for carry
nancial need and the need of con
secrated men and women. The ing on the same. Inspiring ad
audience who listened to hi mwas dresses were delivered each day
so large that the Sunday School while different phases of Chris
room had to be thrown open in
tian work as well as the profes
order to accomodate the crowd.
sions of law and teaching were
The Bishop spoke to the Stu
dents Assembly at the University presented at the life work meet
ings.
at 3130 on Monday.

who account themselves mem
bers of. the crew. Let us be loy
al. When the tempest rages, then
dare we to climb into the dizzy
heights for the sake of our ship
—our Alma Mater.
The New Year has brought
with it all manner of good tidings.
Let us not in this hour forget that
there will be smooth seas and
rough seas,—tides with us and
against us. It behooves 11s to
learn how to encounter both. We
must know when to float with the
current and when and how to bat
tle against it. When we have
learned these things we know
much of Life. So when comes
that inevitable moment of our

parting with the Ship which has
trained us in such matters, we
can safely be our own helmsmen,
and guide our craft to a success
ful end.
Old Pacific has added another
voyage to the log of her achieve
ments. She is sailing swifter on
ward. All those who have her
welfare at heart put their shoul
ders to the wheel. Let them see
to it that she is piloted safely
along her way unto that haven.
—Enlightenment.
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"Cranks! The world is full of
them.'

What would we do if .t

P.

R.

Wright,

the

IT

Bookr-u

Slab
i Hid Incidentals. 1
op- | a University paper demands. W e ^ v ere' rot for the cranks? How
ened -and work lias begun in real | solicit your criticisms and shall slowly t; e tired old world would
earnest. The old students Have endeavor to put forth every ei move, did not cranks keep tl
\Oi
about all returned and many new fort to please our readers. This rusl ing along!
Watts was
i
ones have enrolled their names is our only road to success and steam crank. Morse a telephone
Phone Main! Q
upon the register. We are glad we need the voice of the entire crank. Marconi a wireless crank. 32 I jghts n St.
Student
Body
to
aid
us
in
making
to have among our numbers so
Peary a polar crank, and
the
many from far as well as near. the paper a true representation Wright Brothers winge I crankWe hope for more of the San of our Univresity. Therefore Col
ge Parle Grocer
Ihr
But cranks though they were or
lege, Conservatory and Academy,
Joaquin and Sacramento valleys
are, they have won fame for
product. Such as we already make your announcements timely.
themselves and blessed the world
Provisions „, a i
Groceries,
have the honor of calling fellow- W e s h a 1 1 g i v e them due constderbv their deeds.
oods brought f F
students. We have heard consid ation and aim to gain the desired
Baker\
Be ye like unto them.
H ei
erable about Humboldt's good ap results. The material we shall
t< \ nttr door
s
(Signed)
ples, but we know about its peo strive to enter upon our columns,
B
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WEWANTA CRANK.
ple and the family tree shows rel shall necessitate immediate transYour trade solicited Phone Black N i}
:>rds of the best kind of "Pippins.' portation from the pen to the
JOW
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rhese are the kind of people we 1 P r e s s ike, for this is the day of the

among
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the living, not the oead or We buy our supplies at the farmers union
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Re "1 Star Laundry

So, kind readers, .in this

and the spectograph and we have our first issue of the New Year,
no time to waste with nothing ad and also the Spring Semester, wo
ded to a little more nothing, th en wish you a happy and prosperous
flavored with a lump of groucn New Year.
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Father Time was on hand to
luly record the going out of 190c)
nd the coming in of

1910.

The

sew Year brings the usual inlux of resolutions and

changes

nd whether or not they can be

Wm. Bocks

"A crank," says Robert I. Burdette, is a thing that turns some
thing, it makes the wheels

go

round, it insures progress. True,
it turns the same wheels all the
time, and it can't do anything els

but that's what keeps the ship godmirably carried out, nevertheing ahead."
ess the aim and purpose will
Now there are cranks and
iave its effect. The Pacific
cranks. But the most valuabl e
\ eekly has made a change and
kind of a crank we know
anylso adopted new resolutions. The
thing about, is the human crank.
lection of a new editor, means
A fellow who> can start the wheels
hat the Weekly is going to be
of progress spinning all a b o u t
:ept up to the standard of what
him. A fellow who is crank en-

Bery.
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CHANIAN ELECTS

U of you

RHIZOMIA.

A special meeting of Rhizomia '
was held Friday evening,* Janu
'he Archanian Literary Soci•on of
ary 7th, and the following officers
held its .regular election oi ofb,'usi nei
were installed by Past-President
rs last Friday evening. M. U.
ugs.
R. S. Kuykendall: Pres., Harold
"ece^ uglas and W. L. Johns were
Stonier; Vice-Pres., Gideon Bea
for president, M. U.
'1 Co. ainated
ger ; Rec. Sec., Chas. Sheldon;
iglas being elected. This was
SaoJ, only office for which two men Cor. Secy., Oliver Irons; Treas.,
e nominated. E. V. Pettis was | Ran so11 Rideout; Attorney, M. j.
ted vice-president. Guv E. j Williams.
idham recording
secretary,! 1 he literary program for--Fri-

m

bur Johns treasurer and W.
Morgans seargent-at-arms.
officers-elect will be installed
ing the coming week, when the
officers will turn over their
iective offices to their success-

I 'he prospects for the coming
ifjoknJ tester are very bright and -the
1 nbers of "old Archanian" enH the New Year with a deter|
iation to make it count the
• ;t for the society.
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j
; Quotations
Tennyson We are sacrificing our Entire Line of Mantels, Grates, Fire-place trimmings, gas,
electric and combination chandeliers, etc. It will pay you to make an early
Recitation
Chas. Sheldon
selection and get the advantage of these reduced prices.
Reading
Ranson Rideout
The
John rtock Sens, 71-77 So. First St.
Phone Main 76
Essay
Oliver Irons
Instrumental Music, H. V. Beeks
HEAR HIM COUGH!
and Jasper Irwin.
i
Address
J. E. Trevorrow
Clothiers and Furnishers
Impromptus:
You may be s u r e he h a s n ' t
Discussion
Roy W, Kelly 16, 18, 20 and 22 W. Santa Clara St.
taken any of Webb's Cough
"The Emanuel Movement"
T h e H o u s e of Q u a l i t y
K n o c k e r ; he wouldn't cough
Visitors are always welcome.
M. J. WILLIAMS,
if h e had. A 25c bottle will
S. G. WINCH
Attorn ev.
i prove it
College Pennants and College Posters
School Books and School Supplies
RECEPTION TO

T had. W. Hobson Co.

of the University students
crossing the campus the oth80 So. First St. 72 S o u t h First St., S a n Jose
NEV7 STUDENTS, Phone John 871
llirMlay. when a stranger stopped
and enquired if these were
A reception was given to the
cef
GEM TAMALE PARLOR
• • conservatory grounds. The new students last Friday evening
1 30 E. Santa Clara St.
^Hlent, who is working for his by the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. !
' "i<r''San Jose, Cal.
J^Hree in science, replied rather A. There were a number of new
^B'mly, that it was the campus students present and the recep- Candies'arid Ice Cream, Boston Brown
R . F . S E L F R I D G E , A G E N T , College Park
' Jlfead and Beans.
lghtHthe University of the Pacific ~ tion committee saw that they be- j
PHONE MAIN 78
•entirely unaffected by his hear came acquainted with as many !
• stranger asked innocently: of the former students as possi- j
Storage Warehouses a t 273
Hit that is where the conserva- ble. During the evening cards in
W e s t Julian S t .
ack 2W n is, isn't it?" The question the school colors were handed out i
R a t e s to S t u d e n t s
F o r information call main
ws that the Conservatory is upon which were snaces for the \
no means considered a small names of seven new friends 41 No. F i r s t S t . S a n Jose,Cal
office, 62 E a s t S a n t a C l a r a S
of our school by the average whom had been met during the
erver, for through the excel- evening. Below these spaces,
Post Cards
Post Cards
e of its faculty and the good were seven more which were to
E
a
c
h
month
t
h
e
Pacific
k of its graduates, it is wide- be filled with names of friends
T h e College M a n 's S t y l e
with
whom
resolutions
for
the
nd favorably known, and it is
Novelty Co of S a n F r a n 
rising to note how many peo- New Year were to be formed. .
cisco s e n d s o u t samples of
in our State and the neighbor- The idea was a unique one ane
1105
t h e latest in t h e postcard
GEO. WILDH AGEN ALAMEDA
g states know of the school helped every one to have a good
line, t h u s keeping their
time^ Refreshments, consisting T. G. Watson
rf)ugh its Conservatory.
J. F. Stevenson
customers supplied with
of chocolate and wafers were
Stevenson & Watson,
t h e latest p a t t e r n s
served from 9:30 to 10:30 p. m.
Druggists
reception served its p u r p o s e ^ , ,• R , R„j1dimr on t h e Therefore watch t h e tower a t
® hat s the matter with the
8
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yourstruly
ojhs and the Juniors? Such admirably and every one voted t
cortier- - Ppo r t e r B l d g
L. H. BURMESTER
a
success.
oprastinators as you are provMain 221
g yourselves to be! The Freshen are the unimpeachable ones COLLEGE PARK CHURCH.
id are "city blocks'" ahead of Preaching—Sunday, 11 a. m. and
T h e Good k i n d
)U.
The Seniors, of course, are
7:30 p. m.
, CF' eproachable and their dignitv Epworth League—Sunday, 6130
ill keep them from lurking near
p. m.
HUDSON AND APPEAL
iy underclassmen's life-saving j Sunday School—Sunday, 9:55 a.
BICYCLES
ation, so if you don t try to save
m.
INDIAN MOTORCYCLES
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Our service includes free delivery to
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Res. Phone Main 591

Enterprise Laundry
Bundles collected and deliv
ered at East Hall office every
day of the week except Sun
day. Bundles collected at
South Hall office Mondays
and Thursdays and delivered
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Arthur G. Peterson, Agent
Phone Main 922

Local News.
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Prompt Delivery

Hester Meat Market
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basket l,;dl tea-

been practicing during the

uai
.iw.tli.T
interest to any student, \\
semester, and preparation jj
of College or Academic rank.

Mr. R. J. Craig, a former stu
dent of the Colege of Liberal
Arts, is also making a visit at
, San Jose.
Dr. B. J. Morris, Registrar and
head of the Department of Phil
osophy, has been left in charge
of affairs during the absence of
President Guth. Dr. Morris is
most capable of this trust and will
carry out the plans of t;<e Presi
dent diligently.
Miss Beatrice Clayton, '12, left
Wednesday for Humboldt coun
ty to spend a month with friends
and relatives. Miss Clayton will
continue her studies in the Con
servatory in February and re
sume her College course next
year.

play off the games on theirsch
tile.

Despite the fact that 3

w student enters the of their veteran players are
As a new
s.
the
building
which
de sent the recruits that have c«
i u i hS
** campu
lis interest ^with
mantis most of hu
the possible exception o>f the new

dormitory)
muui y) is the conservatory
the yellow wooden bu filing with
its octagonal tower, an l the >ig
circle at the end of the porch.
that looks like a great eye. and
pstairs. from
the open windows tip
ts
a
mad
medley <>i
which lloatc _
music, the product of thirty prac
tice pianos and several vocalists.
But to her pupils tiic conserve,
tory means more than a buildingmore than the series of glass par
titioned practice rooms where
they spend so much of tlieir time.
It means hard work and perse
verance and in the same degree,
enjoyment, for in no other line
of study does the acquirement of
knowledge give more pleasure, awell as profit, to the average stu
dent, than in music. For proof of
this, look at the interest her pu
pils take in their work.—the be
ginner sand the seniors perhaps
the most enthusiastic of all. Ask
them if they have been repaid
for their work, and they almost
invariably have, in every way.
It means much to have such a
large enrollment of conservatory
students as we have in the Uni
versity. It means much to the
school that so many are devoting
their time and attention to the
development of talent or taste in
the line of music, for we shall

P. R. Wright, the bookman,
has a fine assortment of "Pacific
Pennants" to show, to the new
students. Make your selection
now, before the one you want is
gone. Students, new and old o- Pt
a pennant at once if vou haven't
one and have it ready for the hear from these graduates, as we
Basket Ball game. Watch for the have heard from those in the past.
date.
" o t t ' l a t all of them are genius
At the January meeting of the es,—f e w are,—nor mat all have
Santa Clara County Historical developed a talent in a musical
168 South First St., San Jose Association, Instructor Harvev me, though many have, but all
e gamed a certain facility of
Dorr will g l v e a lengthy and in
execution,
and what seems more
teresting account of the early In
J. M. Van Zant's Shoe Shop dians of Santa Clara County. Mr important, all have acquired a
broader app,-^ 0 " ° { g o o d m u s .
Dorr has spent a great deal of
Shoes Repaired by the latest time in the Bancroft Library, at
and the masters. His musical
n m e n t and atmosphere, his
improved machinery
Berkeley, gathering data for this
es, vocal, instrumental, harLadies
soles 50 c, gents 75c paper, which everyone, having
ny
and solfeggia, all tend to
the
opportunity,
may
count
it
a
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privilege to read.
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of vie
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Rev. M. H. Alexander and Key. |
H E Milnes, both Alumni.
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Realize it: 1910 is here
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